Create Account
Click on the Create Account Tab

Enter Account Profile Information, once submitted it will take you to a thank you screen.

Click on the orange link to access your application, then click the user log in tab and enter your User Name and Pass Word to complete your application.
Start New Application

Please be advised if you apply for two different degrees or certificates, you will need a separate application account for each. You must create a different account User Name for each separate application you submit.

Start with clicking the Application Instructions Tab. Click the orange tab to start application.

Application Instructions
**Personal Information Page**

Enter your Name, Address, SSN (if required) DOB, Citizenship, and Academic Goal.

![Personal Information Form]

**More About Me**

Complete the More About Me Section.

![More About Me Form]

**Address**

Complete address Information.

![Address Form]
Degree Path
Select your Educational Path.

Select a Degree or Certificate from the drop down list.

Select Term.

Some programs only admit at certain times of the year. Select the desired start term from the list of allowable terms for the specified program. **

For applicants wishing to enroll in graduate level courses before the below specified start term, please submit an application to be non-degree seeking student for the early term. This requires creating a new application with a different username and password than used for this current application.
Colleges Attended

In the College Look Up, enter the name of the school you attended, city, state, and country. (Tip: You must spell out the state and or country.)

Enter your information.
Idaho Legal Residency
For information on Residential and Non-Residential Classifications the click the orange link.

Application Fee
You will need to pay a non-refundable application processing fee.
Your application will not be processed until your payment or fee waiver has been received.
Application Ready for Submission

Review application to ensure all questions were answered correctly. You will not be able to make further changes once the application has been submitted.

Final Step Signature Page
Submission Complete

Once you have submitted your Graduate College Application you are unable to go back and make changes. If you need to update information on this application, or have any questions, please contact the appropriate Admission office.

The orange link on the left is where you access your individual program requirements.